
THE KKPUBLtCAlN1 , CUS'l'lfiR COUNTY , NEBRASKA.

IIs LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE FOR Prl-

ieitartnicnt of tlie Interior. I" . 8. Land
oniceat Lincoln. Netir. . Feb. 10. UK-

W.Nollrelsheri'bv
.

given that Sarah E Ormi-
of Hroketi I3ov. Ncbr. . who on March Si. ivui
made homestead entry No. i ? M. Aerial No-
OS03 ti(4( nc4. section 4 township l.r n. range
L'Ow flth. principal meridian , has tiled nutU'o-
ot Intention to make tlnul live ye.ir proof , to
establish claim to the Kind aboudcscrlinil. .

In-fore A. H. lluinliprf.v countv Judge , at
11 token How. Ni-br. . oil the S.th d.iy ot-
Match. . IIW-

.Claimant
.
names an witnesses.-

Itobert V. Huniftt. Thomas ' 1'orgerson-
HllCox. . Jerome Taylor , all of llroken ll
Nebraska. CHAR. n.-

I'Vb.
.

. 18 MarSlfit-

Hfparlment of the Interior , ! ' . S. l.amt-
Uttlceat North Haiti' , Nebraska , Man li-

f. . 1HI-
.Notlre

( ) .

Is hereby given that Charles Korh.-
ot

.

Broken How. Nelraska , who. OIL Al.uch-
II , HHM , made Homestead Kntrj IN'O lOs'M. lor-
SU '< Kcrlton ele\en. township 10 north ,
ranges ! west of the sixth principal meridian ,

has tiled notice of Ills Intention lo make Una !

live year proof , to establish claim to the
land abo\edest.ilbed. before A. H. Humph
rey , county Judge , at llroken How , Nebr. .

on the eighth day ot May. 1Wii.
i laimant names as wltuessess :

KmmctA Slump , Sylvester Dale , Joseph
Obde , Michael Obde , all of llroken How-
.Nebraska.

.

.

M. 11 A. lf 0t 1. U. UVAXV. Heglster.-

In

.

the County Court of Custer County Nebr.
The heirs and all persons Interested In the

estate of Cora Kimberllni ; . deceased.-
TAKK

.

NOTIcK-That: John M. KlmberlI-
ng.

-

. a resident ol Uroken How Nebraska on
the Kith day of March HWi ) tiled In this court
a petition alleging , that Cora Klniberllng.
being an inhabitant ot custer county Nebr
died intestate therein , on the 21st day of
March l ii.: slezed of an estate of Inheritance
consisting of real estate In this county , held
in her mad In name. Cora Keyner : that the
estate of said deceased has never been'ad
ministered : 'that the said estate Is wholy ex-
empt from execution , attachment , or other
mesne process and is not liable tor payment
ol any debts of saidMeceased : that Florence
I' . ICImberllng , aued 17 years , and a resident
of Llroken How. Nebr. Is the sole and only
heir of said deceased and that petitioner was-
her husband , and praying that this Court
tlnd all the allegations of said petition true ,
detcrmln the heirs , and distribute the saiu
real estate discharged of all debts , to salu
heir sublect to the curtesy of petitioner anil
all necessary relief. ,

It is ordered that said petition be heard in
this Court on the Ilrd day ol April HUH at I0:0o-
o'clock

:

a. , m. After publication ol this order
lor three sucessive weeks in the Custer
County Kepublican , when and where all in-
terested parlies will be heard.

Dated March 10 ,
HhW.A.

. H. IlmiPIIKKV-
.SKAWMar.

.

( . M.S.lit County Judge.-

SHUKIVK'S

.

SAMS.

Notice is hereby Given. That by virtue ot-
"an Order of Sale."issued to me troin the IJis-
trict Court of Custer County , Nebraska , up-
on a decree : ol foreclosure rendered In said
court , at the February 1W. ) term thereof , to.
wit : On the 8th day ol February HM.I in lav-
er

-

of William Wilde and against K. J. and
S

I- .
Maulsby.-

I
.

have levied upon the following Described
real estate , to wit the North 'i ol tile South-
east li and the South ! . ol the Northeast ' 4-

ot Section 23 township lu Range 2. in custer
county , Nebraska and 1 will , on the null day
ot April lira , at !i o'clock P. M. , at the east
door of the Court House , in the city of urok-
t'li

-

now. Nebraska , in said county , sell said
real estate at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash , to satisfy said decree , in-

terest anfl costs , the amount due thereon
tujliesum of fl 05.or with it per cent Interest
from February 8lh 1909 and court costs
amounting toiM.uO and accruing costs. Said
above real eslale will be sold subject to all
prior liens and incumbranccs , as per cor-
tillcates

-

en Hie In District Clerk's olllce.
Dated this IHth day of March UWJ.-

II.
.

. F. ICe.NNEuv. Sheriff.-
A.

.

. P. JOHNSON , Attorney.-
M18

.
A10.5t

NOTICE KOU ITHLICATION.
Department of the Interior , I' . S. Land

Ofllcc at uroken How , Nebr. March li. li'U'J
Notice Is hereby given that Thomas S.

Smith , of Hound Valley , who , on December
1st. HIM , made Homestead entry NO. OHiH
serial No. 3IJO , for N. ' 5. N. K. section i- ' ,

township 18 N , , ran e HIV. . sixth principal
meridian , has Uled notice of intention to
make llnal live year proof , to establish cliain-
to the land above described , belori' Itcpister
and I'eclevcr at Hrokeu lluw , NebrasKa. on
the flfLh day of Mav , 1WS ) .

Claimant inmies as witnesses :

Donplas Thompson , Hound Valloj , Nobr.-
Nathan A. Smith , of llrnken How. Nil.r.-
Kdward

.

Smith , Hound Valley , Neln. : Sam

r-/ uel Thompsc-
M

, ol Hound Vallry.
lif A2 0-t HEEn , Rigi-tt-r.

HIGH GKAD ;

i

Lumber , a large assortment
and complete stock for Builders
to choose from. Let us estimate
ou your contracts. We always
try to please.-

H.

.

. T. B RUCE & CO.

Lumber & Coal

South side.

And Feed Barn
Feeds your horses no poor fjraiu

and will supply j ou with good

Horses and Rigs
at reasonable prices.-
Cotne

.

and see me.

W. A. Tooley
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& By ROBERT W. CHAMBERS , 0
& Author of "Tlie Fighting Chance ," Etc-

.S
.

' "

*Ht Copyritfht. 1007 , by Robert W. Chnmb e
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( Continued fmin lest \vcok )

A louj ; li'tti-r lo him Troin Nina still
romiiliu'd unanswered. Auitlii lnul
/ eun him unly oiii'o In town. Lansing-
.nov

.

lincl ; In New York , wrote a post-
script

¬

In a letter to Di'lua. asking for
Si'lwyu's new Hddn sM. tintlrst Inti-

mation anybody liatl that lu lnul given
up Ills lodgings on Lexington avenue.-

Kllei'ii
.

had not writ I oa him. Ills sud-
den

¬

leave taking nearly a month ago
had so astounded her that she could
not bellevo he meant to lie gone more
than a day or two. Then came his
note , written nt the 1'atroons' club ,

very lirlef. ciii'loiMy stilted and I'orinnl ,

with a strange tone of llnallty through
It , a.-j though he were taking perfnnet-
or.v

-

. leave of people who had conie
temporarily Into his life and in though
I lie < 'lii iires were t'greeably even of
his ever seeing them again.

The girl was not hurt as yet : slie
remained merely confused , iinMvdnlons ,

unrtvniirlled.-
It

.

nas possible now to ride cross
country , and .N'lna , who was always In
terror of an iijlded ounce to her per-
fect

¬

llgnre , rode every day with Kileen ,

and Austin , on a big hnnler, joined
them two days In the wed ; .

There were dances , too , and Nina
went to some of Iliem. So did Kllecn ,

who had created a furore among the
younger brothers and undergraduates ,

and the girl was busy enough with
sailing and motoring and dashing
through the sound In all sorts of pow-
er

-

boats.
Truly , for her , the world was still

green , the sun bright , the high sky
liliu , but she had not forgotten that
the earth hail been greener , the sun
brighter , the a/.ure above her more
splendid once upon a time like the
lirst phrase of a tale that Is told. And
If she. were at limes listless , absent
eyed , subdued , a' tritle graver or un-

usually
¬

silent , seeking the still paths
of the garden as though in need of
youthful meditation and the quiet of
the sunset hour , she never doubted that
that tale would be retold for her again.
Only , alas , the fair days were passing ,

and the russet rustle of October sound-
oil already among the curling leaves In
the garden , and lie hail been away a-

long time , a very long time , and slit ;

could not understand.-
On

.

one of Austin's week end visits ,

tiie hour for conjugal confab having
arrived between husband and wife , lie
said , with a trace of irritation in his
voice :

" don't know where 1'hll Is or what
he's about. I'm wondering lie's got
the Sehvyn conscience , you know
what he's up to and if It's any kind of-

damfooli lincss. Haven't yon hoard a
word from him , Nina ? "

Nina , in her pretty night attire , had
emerged from her dressing room , luck-

ed out Kit-KI and her maid and had
curled up in a big, soft armchair , cra-

dliug
-

her bare ankles in her hand.
" 1 haven't heard from him , " slip

( aid. "Uosaniund saw him In Wash-
ington

¬

-p.issed him on ( lie street. He-

us\ \ looking horribly thin and worn ,

he wrote. He did not see her. "
"Now , what la the name of common

- ense in lie doing In WashingtonV" ex-

claimed
-

Austin wrathfully. "I'rohalily-
hrc.ik.hig ills heart because nobody
cares to examine Ids rhnosllo. 1' .V the
way , Nina , Oerald has done rather an-

nnexpeckul tiling. I saw him last
iilirlit. He came to the house and told
i.ic that he iiad just severed his con-
tied Ion with Julius Neergard's com ¬

pany. "
"I'm glad of it !" exclaimed N'lna-

."I'm
.

glad he showed the good sense
to do it ! "

"Well , yes. As a matter of fad ,

Neergard Is going to be a very rich
man some day , and Gerald might
have r.ut I am not displeased. What
appeals to me Is the spectacle of the
boy acting with conviction on lil.s own
Initiative. Of course lie can , If lie
chooses , begin everything again and
coma In with me , or , If I am satisfied

that he has any ability , he can set up-

Bouie sort of real estate olllcc on hl3
own hook. "

Nina hesitated , another Idea Intrudi-
ng.

¬

.

"Austin , the Orchil boy , the one In
Harvard , proposed to Eileen , the lit-

tle

¬

idiot ! She told me. Thank.good ¬

ness , ehe still docs tell mo things !

Also the younger and chubbier Dray-

laoro

-

youth has offered himself after a-

Uillingly proper Interview with me. I
thought It might amuse you to her.1-

of It."
"It might amuse me tnoro If Eileen

would get busy and bring Philip lute
ramp , " observed her husband.-

"Do
.

you know ," Bald Nina , "that 1

believe he is In love with Uci'V-
"Then why doesn't"-
"I don't know. 1 was euro I am

sure now that the plrl cares more for
him than for anybody. And yet and
yet I don't believe she Is actually In
love with him. "

After a moment Nina's face grew
grave , and BUO bent forward.-

"Alixe
.

Is 111. Nobody SQoms to Unovr
what the matter 1 ? . Nobody has soon
her. But she's at Clifton , with a cou-

ple
-

of nurses , and Rosamund heard
rumors that the 13 very 111 Indeed.
People go to Clifton for shattered
nerves , you know. There Is mental
trouble In her family. You have heard

( ..T It as well an 1. "You Iniow her fa-

ther

¬

died of It. "
"Tin1 usual defense In criminal cases , "

observed Austin. Illckliig his ds.ireth1
end Into the grate. "I'm sorry , 'dear ,

that Allxe has the jumps. Hope Hhe'll
get over 'em. lint , as for pretending
I've any use for her , 1 can't and don't
and won't. She spoiled life for the
best man 1 know. She kicked his repu-

tation
¬

Into a cocked hat. and he , with
his chivalrous Sclwyn conscience , let
her do It. 1 did like her once. 1 don't
like her now , and that's natural , and It
winds up the matter. "

* * * *

Ituthvcn was at that very moment
seated In a private card room at the
Stnyvesant club with Sanxon Orchil ,

George Fane and Uradley Harmon ,

and the game had been bridge , as
usual , and had gone very heavily
against him.

Several things had gone against Mr-
.Hutliven

.

recently. For one thing , ho
was beginning to reall/.e jhat ho had
made a vast mistake In mixing himself
up In any transactions with Neergard.

When he , at Neergard's cynical sug-

gestion
¬

, had consented to exploit bin
own club the Slowltiia and had con-

sented
¬

to resign from It to do so , he
had every reason to believe Unit Neer-
gard

¬

meant either to mulct them heavily
or buy them out. In either case , hav-
ing

¬

been useful to Neergard , his prollts
from the transaction would have been
considerable.-

15ut
.

even while he was absorbed In-

llgurlng them up and he needed the
money , as usual Neergard coolly In-

formed
¬

him of his election to the club ,

and Ituthvcu , thunderstruck , begun lo
perceive the depth of the underground
mole tunnels which Neergard had dug
to undermine and capture the strong-
hold

¬

which had now surrendered to him-
.Kagc

.

made him III for a week , but
there was nothing to do about It. lie
had been treacherous to his club and to
his own caste , and Neergard knew It ,

and knew perfectly well that Huthven
dared not protest , dared not oven
whimper.

Then Neergard began to use I'ulhvea
when he needed him , and he begau to
permit himself to win at cards In Kuth-
ven's

-

house , a thing he had not dared
to do before. He also permitted hlm >

self more ease and freedom in that
house , a sort of Intimacy , even a cer-
tain Jocularity.-

.Meanwhile
.

Neergard had almost fin-

Hicd
-

with Gerald. lie had only one
further use for him , and as his social
success became more pronounced with
the people lie had crowded in among
he became bolder and more insolent , no
longer at pains to mole tunnel toward
the object desired , no longer ovorcaro-
t'ul

-

about his mask. And one day he
asked tbe boy very plainly why he had
never invited him to meet hia sister.
And he. got an answer that he never
forgot-

.Uuthven
.

had viewed with Indiffer-
ence Gerald's boyish devotion to ills
wife , which was even too open and
naive to be of interest to those who
witnessed it. Mut he had not counted
on Neergard's sudden hatred of Gerald ,

and the lirst token of that hatred fell
upon the boy like a thunderbolt when
Neergard whispered lo Uuthven ono
night at the Stnyvesant club ami Kut'.i-

vcn
' -

, exasperated , had gone straight
home , to tlnd his wife in tears and the
boy clumsily attempting to comfort
her , both her hands In his.

"Perhaps , " said Ituthveu coldly , "you
have some plausible explanation for
this sort of thing. If you haven't , you'd
better trump up one together , and I'll
send you my attorney to hear It. In
that event , " ho added , "you'd better
leave your joint address when you llnd-
u more convenient house than mine. "

As a matter of fact , he had really
meant nothing more than the threat
and the Insult , the situation permitting
him a heavier hold upon Ids wife and
a new grip on Gerald in case he ever
needed him , but threat and Insult were
very real to the boy , and he knocked
Mr. Huthven flat on his back , the one
thing required to change that gentle ¬

man's pretense to deadly earnest.-
Uuthven

.

scrambled to his feet. Ger-
ald

¬

did It again , and after that Mr-

.Ituthven
.

prudently remained prone dur-
ing

¬

the delivery of a terse but concise
opinion of him expressed by Gerald.

After Gerald hud gone Ruth von
opened first one eye , then the other ,

then ids mouth ami finally sat up , anil
his wife , who had been curiously ob-
serving

¬

him , omllcd.
She dropped her folded hands lute

her lap. gazing coolly nt him , but there
was n glitter In her eyes which arrest-
ed

¬

Ills first step toward her. _ : .
'

"I think , " Hhe said , "that you mwm-
my ruin. My mind lias bucomn curious-
ly

¬

cluar during the last year strangely
and unusually limpid and precise. Why ,

my poor friend , every plot of yours ami-
of your fricntiH , every underhand at-

tempt
¬

to disrir/lit and injure me , has
been perfectly apparent to me. You sup-
posed

¬

ilmt my headaches , my outbursts
of anger , my wretched nights , passed
In tears , and the long , long days spent
kneeling In the nshcs of dead mem-
ories

¬

, nil these you supposed had wcak-
tiied

-

, perhaps unsettled , my mind. You
lie If jou deny It , for you have had
doctors watching me for months. You
didn't know I was aware of It , did

you ?
" But I was , and 1 nui. Ami yoiv

told them that my father died of of!

brain 'trouble , you coward ! What a
credulous fool you are ," she said , "to
build your hopes of it separation ou
any possible mental disability of mine ! "

lie stood a moment without answer-
Ing

-

, then quietly seated himself. The
suspicious glimmer In his faded eyes
had become the concentration of a curi-
osity

¬

almost apprehensive.-
"Go

.

on , " he Bald. "What else ? "
"For the remainder of the spring and

summer. " she said , " 1 shall make my
plans regardless of you. 1 shall not go-

tn .Newport. You are. at liberty to use
the house there as you choose. And , as
for this Incident with Gerald , you hud
better not pursue It any further. Do
you understand ?"

He nodded , dropping his hands into
his coat pockets.-

"Now
.

you may go ," she said coolly-
.He

.

went , not , however , to his room ,

but straight to tlie house of the fash-
ionable physician who ministered to
wealth with an unction and success
that had permitted him In summer tlni"-
to occupy his own villa at Newport and
dispense further ministrations when re-

quested.
¬

.

* *

On the night of Ihe conjugal con-

ference
¬

between Nina Gerard and her
husband and almost at the same hour
Jack Ituthven , hard hit In the card
room of the Stuyvcsant club , sat hud-
dled

¬

over the table , llgurlng up what
sort of checks he was to draw to the
credit of George Fane and Panxon-
Orchil. .

And now as he sat there , pencil In
hand , adding up the score cards he re-

membered
¬

( hat he was to Interview his
attorney that evening at ills own house ,

a late appointment , but necessary to
Insure the presence of one or two phy-
sicians

¬

at a consultation to definitely
decide what course of action might be-

taken to rid himself of the wife who
had proved useless and almost ruinous
to him.-

"He
.

had not laid eyes on his wife that
summer , but for the first time he had
really had her watched during her ab-

sence.
¬

. What she lived on , how she
managed , he had not the least idea and
less concern. All he knew wan ( hat he
hail contributed nothing , and he AVIIS

quite certain that her balance at her
own bank had been nonexistent for
months. In the autumn he had heard
of her conduct at llltherwood House ,

and a week later , to his astonishment ,

lie learned of her serious Illness and
that she had been taken to Clifton. It
was ihe only satisfactory news hu had
had of her In months.

Whim he had finished his llgurlng he
fished out a check book , detached a
tiny gold fountain pen from the bunch
of seals ami knlckknaeks on his watch
chain and , llllijiK In the checks , passed
them over without comment.-

As
.

they filed out of the card room
Into the dim passageway , Orchil lead-
Ing

-

, a lull , shadowy figure In evening
dress stepped back from the door of-

UK ; card room against ( lie Avail In give
them right of way , and Orchil , peer-
ing at him without recognition In the
dull litjlil , bowed suavely as he pa-scil
as did Kane , craning his curved neck ,

and Harmon also , \vlio followed In hh-
wnke. .

Hut when Uuthvwn came abreast of
the figure In the passage and bovu-d
Ids Avny past a IOAV voice from the
courteous unknown , pronouncing his
nnine , hailed him short.

' f want aord with yon , Mr. Ituth-
ven ,

" added Helwyir, "that card room
will suit me. If you please. "

Hut Ikiithven , recovering from the
shook of Kelwyn's voice , 'jtarted to-

p.'isri him \\ltlmiit a word.-
I

.

I said thai I wanted to speak to
you ! " repeated Selwyn-

.Ituthven
.

, deigning no reply , ntlempt-
ed

-

to shove by him , and Sclwyn , plac-
ing one hand tint against the other's
shoulder , pushed him violently back
Into the card room he had just left
and , stepping In behind him , closed
and locked Ihe doo-

r.Vhnl
.

" \ the devil do you mean ? "
gasped Kntliven , liU hard , minutely
shaven face turning a deep red-

."What
.

1 say. " replied Selwyn"that-
II want a word or two Avltli you. "

He stood still for a moment In the
center of the little room , tall , gaunt of-

feat ure and very pale-
."Hnlhven

.

, " he said , "a few years
ngo you persuaded my wife to leave

in tin-

mi -
, and I have never punNhed you-

.Tinre
.

were two reasons why 1 did not.
The first was because 1 did not wish
to punish her , and any blow at you
would have reached her heavily. Thu-
ficfond reason , subordinate to the flrnt ,

Is obvious decent men In tlieso dcfys

have tacitly agreed to suspend n via-
lent nppoal to the unwritten law as n
confession to civilization. Tills second
ipn 'ou , however , dopc-iids entirely upon
the flrst , OB you see-

."I

.

Imvo ahInvited you liero to ex-

plain

¬

to you the present condition of
your own domestic affairs"-ho looked

at Uiuhven full In the fnce-"to explain
tljt-in to yon nnd to lay down for you

the course of conduct which you nro to-

fullow. . "
" y God !" began Ruth von , stepping

bncl ; , ono hand reaching for the dooi-

knob , but Sclwyn'H voice rang out clean
nnd sharp :

"Sit down ! "
Ai ''l , as Ituthven ts'an-tl' at him out of-

hts little eyes , "You'd better sit down

Continued Next Week , ;
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RAS ANDERSON
DEALER I-

NfCRAlN AND COAL
Feed in large amamall quantities at both wholesale c

and retail. '
Special avion * ion given to filling- orders for coal

in any quantit-
y.Uroken

.

Bow , - - Nebras-

kaABSTRACTING
BROKEN BOW ABSTRACT CO. BONDED

Farm Loans Quickly Closed
I. A. RENEAUI-

jg
" 7 7"o7$17 Oio."t C3> iBrc5LoiL"/3/ o

$ It
1 FOR OUR m

Baldwin Nut and Lump 1
$
i3!

. Cannon and Nigger Head Coal
WE ALSO NOW HAVE NICE PEA COAL 11-

CO. . TJ AN 1 ) MAN

I? YOU have a snap in a farm , or ranch for sale
list with me. It' you want to buy a snap in a
farm or ranch come and see me. Phones , of _

( ice 42 , residence , 129.-

BUOICKN

.

How NKUU.

She's Cured Thousands

Given up to Di-

e.Dr.OALDVVELL
.

of CHICAGO.
Practicing Aleoputhy , llomcopnlliy ,

Klechic and General Medicine.-

Ily

.

rrum'Hi will vinll | iiife iHi.iiiillv

Grand Central Hotel ,

retiirnliiif every four weeks. Consul her when
tlio oiuHiiluiulv. is al baud

DR. CAIIVUrI , limith er iiracticc to the
peuul Ircnlini'iil of iliivaHeH of Hie I'.yr , Kar ,

'ose. Throat , Imii'i. Female Diseases ,
Dise.ihus of Children and all Chronic , Nervous
mil Suruical Diseahus of a cmablu tialun ; .

Curly coiiHiiiiiiilion. llronclnliH , llronclilal-
Jalarrail , Chronic Catarr.ili , Iluad-Aclu1 , Con-
Kilpaliou

-

, Sloniaclii ) and lluwel Troubles ,
'{ liemiKilisin , Ncuralula , Sclolica , Hritriith'H
Unease , Kldnuy Disease. * , Diseases of the

l.iver and lll.ulili'.r , Dl/zlniths. Nervousness ,
Indigestion , Obesily , Ihtcruiilct ! Nutrition ,
slow drouth in Clilldren , and all wanting
IMsi'.iKi'S in adiillH. Deformities1 , Clnb-feet ,
Jurvanturo of Hut Spine , Diseases of tlie llialn ,
1'aralysin , F.pileiiHy , lleail Disease . Dropsy ,
Swelbnif of Hie l.imlis , Klriclnrc , Open Sores ,

I'aln In tin1 HoneM , ( iranular Knlarifenicnu and
all lontr-sl.imlinif diKeaxos property ueale.il.-

I1I.OOD

.

AND SKIN D1SKASKS-

.i'imples
.

, Hlotclin' . , l'rtiition i , I < iver Spots
Palling of ibo Hair. H.nl Complexion. Eczema ,

Throat Ulccro , Hone I'.iiin , lil.ulder Troubles ,
Weak Hack , llurnuk' Urine , Passim. Untie
leo oflcn. The uffccls of constitutional sick-
ness oi lbe taking of too much injurious medi-
cine recoivus searching ireatmunl , prompt
relief ami a. cure for life-

.DUcascsof
.

Women. IrrecuUr Meustrauon ,

rallini; of the Womb , Hearing Down I'auis ,

I'emalu Displacement- Lack of Sexual Tone ,

r.uucorrhca , Sterility or liarrenness , consull-
Dr. . CalJwcll and shu will show them lliu cau.se-
of their trouble ! and Ihe woy lo become cured ,

CANCKKS. ( .OITKK , FISTULA , 1MIKS.
and enlarged ulnndB treated with tlie Hub-
cutancouB injection method , absolutply with-
out

¬

pain and wilhoul thu loss of ,1 drop of
blood , is on n of her own discoveries and IH
really Hie most hcienllflc and certainly sure
euro niLlhod of HUH nil rauccd ace. Dr. Cad-
Hull has practiced tier profession in soniu ol
the lart'CKl hospiiales throiik'liout the country.
She has no superior In treating and di.iKiios-
iik

-

of diseases , deform.tins , clc. She has
lately opened an olfico In Omaha , Nebraska ,
when ) sliu will spend a portion of each week
trenim ? her many patlp ts. N ° incurable
cases accepted fur trcatn.eiit. Consultation ,
examination and advice one dollar to tuoo

created-

.Dr

.

, Ora Caldwell & Co. ,

Omaha , Nob. Chicago , III ,

Address all mall to i
'

Dee Uulldlnir , Omaha
Nsbraaka.

17 GTS. A DAY
BUYS ANllu-

slne

This amazhiK offer the New Model Oliver
Typewriter No. r at 17 cents a day-Is open to
everybody , everywhere.-

It's
.

our new and Immensely popular plan
of hilling Oliver Tipewrlters on lltile easy
payments. The abandonment of longhand
in l.ivor of clean , legible , beautiful typewrit-
ing is the nest great step In human progress

A ready-In all lines of business and In all
Ihe use of pen and ink la largely

to the writing if slciiiilures.-
C'ulleves

.

and HlKh.Schools , watch-
Hil

-

ol the trend ot
public Hentmcni , an:
training a vast army
ol young people In the
u.fol Oliver Typewrit-
ers

The prompt and gen-
Pious lesponse of the
Oliver Tvp uwrlter-
Company to the world
vide demand lor uni-
versal typewriting

Cives tremendous iinpetus'.to the movement. .

Tbe Oliver \\ltli the largest sale of any
typewriter lii existence , was .tin- logical ma-
i liiue to lain- Die init.Ulve In. bringing about
the universal use l typewriters. It always
Ir. ids'

Save your Pennies and Own

The Standard Visable writer
This "iTcents a day" selling 'plan make

the Oliver as low as to rent. It places the
machine within easy reach of every home -
every lnciiviiln.il. A man's -cigar money
a woman's "pin money" will buy It.

Clerks on small salaries can now alford to
own Olivers. Ily utlll/.liigsp.iremoments lot
practice they may lit themselves for more
Important position ) .

School boys and school glrli Ran buy Ol-

vers by saving their pennies.
You can buy an Oliver on tills plan at the

regular catalogue prlec-flOJ. A small lirst
payment bungs I be m.iuhlm * . Then you
s.i\e 17 cents a day and pay monthly.-
cAnd

.

the possession of an Oliver Typu'vrltor
enables you to earn money to llnlsli paying
lor Ihe machiine.

The Oliver is the The Oliver Type-
writermost highly perlect-

cd
- turns out

typewriter on the more work--of betterinorket hence i t s-

KX
quality and greater

) percent efficien-
cy.

variety than any
. other writlnir ma-
Amongltsscores of chine. Simplicity ,

conveniences are.-
the

btrength , ease of
erallon

>- llalance Shittt-
he.

and visa ! .
Ruling De-vice- ity are the corn

the Double Uelease stones to Its towt-
Ingthe I-ocomo 11 v i; supremacy in-

CorrespondenceHase-
thu Aiitom a 11 c-

Spac
-Card Index Wort

t Tabulated Keports
the Aut o m a t i c-

Ta
FollowupSystems-
Manifoldingoulator Ser-

vice
-

the Disappearing
Indicator Addressing Enve-

lopes-the Adjustable Pa-
per Fingers -Working on Uuled

the Scientific Con-
densed

Forms
Key Cutting Mimeo-

graphsboard Stencils
Can you spend 17 cents a day to better ad-

vantage than In the purchase of this wonder-
ful machine-:

write for Special "na.sy 'Payment' 'Proposl-
tlon or see the nearest Oliver Agent ,

The Oliver Typewriter Company
116 South IS Street ,

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA


